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Australian Plants Society Waverley Inc. Reg. No. A13116G
PO Box 248 Glen Waverley Vic 3150
Meetings Third Thursday of month, Ground floor, Wadham House, 52 Wadham Parade, Mt Waverley (Melways Map 61 E12) Commencing 8pm

APS Waverley Group Events

Other Events

JUNE Thursday 21st

JUNE 16th

Meeting – Richard Austin: “Native Orchids”

APS Mornington Peninsula one day event.
APS Victorian Committee of Management meeting commences
at 10.00 am.
Benton Square Community Centre, Bentons Rd, Mornington.
Excursion in the afternoon, and an optional informal pub evening
meal.

JULY Thursday 19th
Annual General Meeting
Talk by Neutrog Fertilisers

LATE JULY
Garden Visit – Mirini Lang’s garden

JUNE 16th to 27th

AUGUST Thursday 16th

ANPSA 2018 Kimberley Tour – Kununurra to Broome.
Details from Nicky Zanen, email nicky.zanen@hotmail.co.uk
or phone 0401975191.

Meeting - Lynsey Poore : “Wildflowers of WA Pt 2.
Ravensthorpe to Esperance to Cape le Grand.”

SEPTEMBER Thursday 19th

JUNE 30th & JULY 1st

OCTOBER Thursday 18th

APS Ballarat District Group Winter Flower Show and Sales.
10.00 am to 5.00 pm
Robert Clark Horticultural Centre, Ballarat Botanic Gardens.

Meeting - Marilyn and Geoff Bull : “Mt Augustus National
Park. WA”

JULY 21st & 22nd

Grand Plant Table

Cranbourne Friends Royal Botanic Gardens Winter Plant Sale
10.00 am to 4.00 pm.
(Melways 133 K10)

NOVEMBER Thursday 21st
“In the Wild” – Members’ photos.

DECEMBER Thursday 6th or Friday 7th
Christmas Break-up at restaurant.

August 18th & 19th
APS Foothills hosts APS Victoria Quarterly Gathering
Plants and Gardens of the Dandenongs and Foothills – including
the Victorian COMM and AGM to be held Sunday 19 August.

OCTOBER 20th & 21st
FJC Rogers Seminar – Goodeniaceae
Co-ordinated by Wimmera Growers of Australian Plants and
APS Grampians.
Contact email fjcrogersseminar2018@gmail.com or Royce
Raleigh, Chairman of FJC Rogers Committee.

2019 August September 30th to 4th October
ANPSA 2019 Conference hosted by Western Australia
Albany, WA.

Committee
Jenny Kelso
Virginia Barnett
Gavin Cole
Graham Oliver
Geoff Schroder
Marlee Petrie

Leader
Secretary
Treasurer
Newsletter
Librarian

9889-1195
9803-4502
9885-1249
0418 359 067
9882-5213
9701-2272

Supper Roster
Mirini Lang
Faye Feltham
July 19th
Anna Kane
Margaret Duncan
Please swap if unable to attend
June 21st

Membership fees now due – renewal form enclosed
Notice of Annual General Meeting and nomination form for Committee Of Management
positions in 2018/19 enclosed

APRIL Nicky Zanen: “King Island"

King Island is so close to Victoria that it is said you it can be seen from Cape
Otway on a clear day. Despite its proximity to Melbourne most people know
little about it. Nicky recently visited the island and shared her experiences with
us in a well-researched slide show and presentation.
Discovered in 1799 by a Captain Reed who was hunting for seals, the island was
named after Philip Gidley King, governor of New South Wales. Originally the
island was visited seasonally to harvest seals. Later in the 1880s it was opened for
grazing and the dense forest cover was cleared and sown to pasture. Mining of
scheelite and mineral sands was undertaken but has now ceased. Today the main
industries are dairying, beef cattle, lobsters, kelp seaweed and bottled rain water.

King Island: 64 km long, 26 km wide, 110,000 ha Population: approx. 1600

Botanically the flora on the island is similar to Melbourne’s, so much so that Nicky used our local
plant guides to identify any she was not familiar with. Some of the plants she saw were …

Olearia lepidophylla
Club moss daisy bush

Atriplex cinerea
Grey saltbush

Ranunculus

Tetragonia tetragonoides

Leucophyta brownii

Senecia minimus

Leucopogon parviflorus

Scaevola hookeri
Creeping fan flower

Thank you Nicky for such an interesting talk.

May Bev & John Hansen - “Landscaping”

Bev and John Hanson came from a four-hectare bush
block in Warrandyte. Their home is situated on a flat
high spot of the block, sloping away into a gully and is
surrounded by bush, further enclosed, on two sides, by
Warrandyte State Park.
The flat-roofed house nestles into the bush; the Hansons
have concentrated their ‘home’ garden to a small area
around the house and the surrounding bush is regarded by
the Hansons as their ‘outer’ garden. The idea was to
blend harmoniously with the bush, and this they have
achieved.
A Pond With Ducks in Residence
Their L-shaped block took a while to restore to its natural
state, but it is now covenanted, so that it will be preserved in the years to come.
Bev studied horticulture and landscape design at Burnley Horticultural College under the tutelage
of Ellis Stones who in turn had worked with Edna Walling and was strongly influenced by Walling’s
sound and sympathetic principles.
Many native animals – echidnas, wallabies, sugar gliders and possums – and plenteous birds have
made this area their home. There are twenty-seven varieties of thriving ground orchids, which
deserve special mention. Six types of frog enliven the ponds and skinks abound in the bush.
What a haven!
The necessity of a small screen contributed to a cosy setting for Bev and John’s easy conversational
style, accompanying pictures, especially ‘before’ and ‘after’ sequences of their own home, and those
of other clients.
We learnt the basics of good garden design and realised
that the ‘bones’ of a garden must be carefully thought out
to obtain the best end result.
A sloping block holds much more scope than a flat
surface, hence earth and stone mounds add much to the
perspective. Curves create much more intrigue when a
path leads off to … where?
Straight line borders are not found in the natural bush, so
why place them in a garden? Marked boundaries spoil the
view if the garden is adjacent to bush or open space; a
wire see-through fence melts into the garden thus creating
an illusion of space and continuity.
Path & Steps Through The Garden
Selection of plants is one thing, but optimum placement
of rocks and mounds and pathways is quite another. The gentle combination of all facets was well
displayed pictorially, to produce true natural settings.
On the south side of the Hanson home, grey water supplies ferns and creates a lush environment; a
pond is fed from rain-water from the roof. Some rocks make excellent steps – hugging ground
covers are perfect edgings. Rocks should not be covered, otherwise an asset is wasted. In dealing
with embankments, Bev eschews timber planks, as they do not last forever; graded rock walls are
better.
Then Bev talked about conversion of disused pools into ponds. Liners are necessary, held in place
with sand and pebbles, to take on a natural appearance. In small gardens, the value of sloping
ground cannot be under-estimated – there were several before and after shots of such properties.
We sincerely thanked Bev and John for conveying their thoughts and achievements in such a
relaxed setting.
Thanks to Virginia Barnett for this write-up

Plant of The Month - April Correa reflexa

This specimen of Correa reflexa was grown by Jenny Kelso in a raised
north-facing bed. It has reached a size of about 1 metre x 1 metre.
A very variable species which hybridises readily with other Correas, C.
reflexa can range in hight from semi-prostrate to 1.2 m. Its habit of growth
is compact to open and it has heart-shaped to rounded or narrow, simple
opposite leaves
Flowers are woolly-surfaced, tubular to bellshaped. The tips of the joined
petals are turned back or reflexed, with eight slightly protruding stamens.
These are usually pendulous with two or three together on short, slender
terminal or axillary stalks. Flowers are yellow green to crimson red with
yellow to green tips and stamens tipped with large yellow anthers.
Flowering time is chiefly between May and November, and intermittently throughout the year, and
the plant grows well in practically any soil, in shade or full sun. To grow it at its best, a light sandy
soil with good drainage and a position protected from wind, with broken or morning sunlight, is
desirable. Groups of three to five offer added protection and enhance visual appeal.
Regular tip pruning, best done after the main flowering period in late spring, will encourage
development of a well-branched, compact shrub and increase flower numbers the following season.
Soft tip cuttings taken in late summer and early autumn offer best results when propagating.
Because it is free from pests and diseases and offers a good return of flowers, C. reflexa is an
excellent species and well worth growing.
Also on the plant table

Eucalyptus leucoxylon
'Rosea’

Acacia longissima var.
longissima

Grevillea ‘Mount
Tamboritha’

Correa lawrenceana

Plant of The Month - May Hakea 'Burrendong Beauty'

'Burrendong Beauty' is an attractive hybrid hakea. It is a medium sized,
spreading shrub reaching about 1.5 metres high by 2-3 metres wide. The
leaves are fairly stiff, about 40 mm long and elliptical in shape. The pink
flowers occur in globular-shaped clusters in the leaf axils in winter.
Flowering is prolific and as the flowers open the cream styles emerge to
give a pincushion effect.
The plant requires well drained soil in an open, sunny position. It is
tolerant of at least moderate frosts.
Hakea 'Burrendong Beauty' is grown successfully from cuttings.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL 2018/19
1. Ignore this form if you are a new member who joined after 1st Feb 2018 - your membership is already paid
2.

to 30th June 2019.
This is a combined membership form for APS Vic and for APS Waverley

3.

Please use this form instead of the form sent out with the APS Victoria newsletter.
For insurance purposes people who join APS Waverley must also join APS Victoria Inc.
FEES
MEMBERSHIP TYPES
APS Victoria

APS Waverley

TOTAL

A

Single

$32.00

$20.00

$52.00

B

Household

$35.00

$30.00

$65.00

C

Student

$24.00

$15.00

$39.00

I wish to join / rejoin the Australian Plants Society (please select one)
I agree to be bound by the Rules and Bylaws of the Society.
Enclosed is my subscription for membership type A B C (circle one).
Amount $ ……………….
Signed
:
Title

…………………………………………………

Date
:

..... .. / ……. / ……

Mr / Mrs / Ms / Miss

First Names
Last Name
Postal Address
Suburb / Town

Postcode

Telephone
Email Address
PAYMENT METHODS (use either method - circle the payment method used.)


Cheque / money order
Make cheque or money order payable to “APS Waverley” then mail it together with this form (completed in
full and signed) to:
The Treasurer, APS Waverley Inc., PO Box 248, GLEN WAVERLEY VIC 3150



Direct debit
Account name:
BSB number:
Transaction description:

Australian Plants Society
313-140 Account number:
403694
[Please put your surname here] 2018 fees

Include your surname in the transaction description.
Mail this form (completed in full and signed) to:
The Treasurer, APS Waverley Inc., PO Box 248, GLEN WAVERLEY VIC 3150

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of Australian Plants Society Waverley Inc. will be held at
Wadham House, Wadham Parade, Mt Waverley on Thursday July 19th 2018 commencing at
8pm.
All committee positions will become vacant at this meeting and nominations are called for
the following office bearers for 2018/19.
Leader

Secretary

Treasurer

Newsletter Editor

Committee Members

Please consider whom you would like to nominate for these positions, complete the
nomination form below, and return it to the Secretary by 5th July 2018.

NOMINATION FORM
Australian Plants Society Waverley Inc.
Nomination for election as an office bearer or committee member for 2018/19.
Position
Nominee
Please print name

Nominated by
Signature

Seconded by
Signature

Declaration by Nominee
I am a financial member of Australian Plants Society Waverley Inc. and will perform the duties
of the position to which I am elected in accordance with the rules and by-laws of the Society in
force at the time.
Signed
Date

Please return the completed form to:

The Secretary, APS Waverley Inc.,
PO Box 248, GLEN WAVERLEY VIC 3150

